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Ladies' and Misses Sweaters We are now showing: a New
New Line FRUIT FAi and Line of

White, Grey and Cardinal Ladies' "Palmer" Coats

TUT
S1

l(J..a )AifOpening
November 25

Opening
November 25mi

We have disposed of the greater portion of our damaged goods and have bought an entire new line of merchandise
from A to Z, also one of the largest and best lines of Holiday Goods ever displayed in the city. We will celebrate the
opening of the Fruit Fair by making a special display of our entire line at this time

See Our Line of Hens' Ties
25 cents and 50 cents

Great Display of Dolls
Hundreds of Dolls. Dolls that talk. Dolls that
go to sleep. Baby dolls. Negro dolls. Rubber
dolls. Dressed dolls and dolls not dressed. Dolls
with buckets. Dolls with spades. Big dolls. Lit-

tle dolls. Displayed out on tables where the little
folks can see them.

Immense Stock of

Ladies Neckwear
Ties, Collars, Persian Dutch Collars, Stocks, Co-

llar and Cuff Sets, Jabots Emb. Collars, Low Col-

lars for Large LadiesSizes i5 to 16. Collars in
fancy boxes for Xmas gifts. Henderson Corsets 10 styles

from 75c to $5. Front Lace. Extra Large. Low
or High Bust. Corsets for any form.

ONE BIG, GRAND DISPLAY OF STAPLE AND FANCY MERCHANDISE
as well as Holiday Goods and Toys. Whether you want to buy or not, this showing: will interest you. It is a
Fair itself.

LATHROPMORLAN

Don't Scrub
MOSIER RAISES S300

FOR PUBLICITY FUND

An entertainment and basket so-

cial given In St roup's hall Saturday
night, by the citizens of Moser, was
an unqualified success In every par-
ticular, and the Mosier Bulletin says
It was patronized by the biggest
crowd of local people that ever got
Inside of a M outer hall.

The first part of the evening was

Kif.oVion Flnnvc
n

also had an exceedingly good demand
for Hood River Spltzenbergs, which
we sold yesterday at prices ranging
from 14s to 17s lid per box. Hood
River Raid wins, 4 tier, sold at 10s to
Us 0d a box.

South Oregon Xewtowns Four
tier, !h to Us; i tier; 7s Oil to 9s.

Washington Newtowns Four tier,
10s to 12s; tier, 7s to Us. Jona-
thans, lis Cm I to 12s(id. WlnesapH,
4 tier. 12s to Rls Cd.

For the Information of those who
have never consigned any goods, we
give the actual charges In currency.
Apples 'sold lu London at 10s (id, or
$2 T4, per box have the following
charges:
Freight to New York fine 10s (id $2.4
Forwarding 2c
Freight 2ic
Market Charges 2c
Commission i:ie
Insurance lc V4

VSV 311"- - ...UT- .- SI

Rally Day at Methodist Church
Next Sunday Is Rally Day at As-bur- y

Methodist church, when every
department of the church will put
forth an effort for a gala day. Much
enthusiasm Is manifest and It Is ex-

pected on that day to ralne funds
sufllclcnt to pay all Indebtedness and
go on with the new structure. In
the morning the pastor will npeak on
"The Secret of Power." In the even-

ing the topic will be, "Nature's LIU
tie Bill." The series of sermons by
Rev. McOmlter is attracting atten-
tion nnd there Is promise of some-
thing good for Sunday. Miss (Jill,
the choir leader, will have special
solos and chorus singing. Arrange-
ments will Is? made for more com-
fortably heating the building. All
are urgently Invited to come and join
In the special services on this day. It
Is expected to begin special services
NovemlHT 27th to continue nightly
for two or three weeks. L.

Paint that kitchen floor instead of scrub I
bing it every few days or buying expensive coverings thattaken up by a program rendered by

the public school, consisting of songs,
ami dialogues. The pro

grow dingy and show wear. You can do it yourself.ceeds from the snle of baskets

LONDON PAYS MOST

FOR HOOD RIVER FRUIT

That Hood River apple lire the
best In tlie world has beeu proven
time nntl time ngnln In lending
world'H markets, but again London
comes to the front with such aft an-

nouncement. For Instance, the price
of Hood River apples U double that
obtained for California applet In the
British metropollH.

W. Dennis & Sons of Covent (Jar-de- n

Market, London, report the ap-

ple, situation there under date of
ctoer 2"--' a folio ws:
Since our circular of laHt week there

Ih no change to report In the market,
the prlceM for all kinds of box fruit
ruling the same an ruled then.

Callfornlu New towns The market
for this article In weak at prices
ranging from 7s to 7s lid jmt box,
with something extra good making
from Us to 10s, but the low prices In

general of this quality of fruit have
leen brought about rather suddenly
by the bug shipments which have
leetl coming forward.

Hood River New towns Prices for
these have leen fully maintained.
We have been selling this week at
from 12s to l"s per box. We have

It's easy and costs only a trifle.amounted to about $:!00. Two
prizes were given for the two baskets
bringing the highest prices. Miss
Jessie Stock well, cyf Hood River, wou

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT (Granite)

is the ideal finish for kitchen, pantry and
laundry floors, steps and inside surfaces to

Net back $1.(10

Hot Lunch
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church will serve hot
lunches during the fruit fair, Nov. 2"

and 2i, Friday and Saturday, lu the
basement of the Hood River Ranking
& Trust Co. building.

Buy your butter, milk and cream
from the Purity Dairy Co. Phone
68-- L. Davidson Building.

the first prize, a tine ladles' hand-
bag, her basket bringing $20, and
was bought by (ieorg Wlnchell, of
Hood River, who was determined
that no Moslerlte should get away
with a Hood River basket. The
second prize, a silk automobile scarf,
was won by Mrs. Amy L. (Jove,
whose basket was most unique, le--

Ing a model of the proposed exhibit
building, made of wood and measur-
ing Kix24 Inches. There were many
pretty baskets, and one In particu-
lar was most novel. This repre-
sented a large loaf of bread, with a
dainty luncheon Inside, and was
drought by Mrs. C. J. Lit tic page, of
(irand View.

be walked upon. It's hard, durable,X
sanitary, easy to apply, easy to keep

clean, hard to wear out; Brush it
on tonight and you can walk

on it tomorrow.II S( 1
Apples

in Mid-Wint- er Jrr J U urI,c b painted, I
aW cTlll name.Ud, stained, rarnlshad or fin- -

F-
-" ""fcw VS5ivJ lahed In any way, thera'e an Acm II alV JdSfl 1 1 Quality to fit tha purpoaa. Q

Judge Bradshaw Serenaded
The Dalles Chronicle says: "A large

aud enthusiastic number of citizens.
Irrespective of party, assembled Fri-

day night and led by The Dalles
hand, proceeded to the home of W.

L. Bradshaw to congratulate him
upon his reelection to the otllce of
circuit Judge for the seventh judicial
district. Judge Bradshaw responded
to their cheers lu a brief but heart-
felt manner that served to strengthen
the respect lu wlili u his many friends
hold him. The otflelal was first ap-

pointed to the otlue by the late (lor.
ernor Pennoyer to All the term made
vacant by the death of Judge Henry
Bird In 1 !(. after which he was
elected three times nnd will now
enter upon his fourth consecutive
term.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lu-

cas county, ss. Frank J. Cheney
makes oath that he Is senior part-
ner of the firm of F. J. Cneney & Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that sal.l linn will pay the sum of

One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot lie

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure Frank J. Cheney. Sworn to

me and sul scrllwd In my pres-

ence, this lit h dn.v of lVcemlicr. A. D.

IvmI. -- A. W, (Jlea-o- n, Notary Public.
Seal. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

Internally, and arts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.
F. .I. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O. Sold
by all druggists 7.V. Take Hall's
Family Kills for constipation.

Yucco Tree Protectors at

LOCAL TRANSFERS

OFjlEAL ESTATE

List of real estate tranfers for the
week ending November 12, l!10, as
furnished by the Hood River Ab-

stract Company:
John S I'lnney to It W Wilbur 40

ncres near ( dell
K F Cannon to John Askew 10

acres In Dukes Valley
Katie A Foor to Hood River Or-

chard Land Co 10 acres In Willow
Flat

Olaf Dahlberg to Lawrence Jepson
. acres In Barrett district

F.lla May Jones to L Hunt lot 4

block 2 Baldwin's addition
R J Mclsaac to W L VanNuy 20

acres In I'pper Valley
J O (ioldtliwatte to Baltimore Or-

chard Co 10 acres west of Tucker's
bridge

D B learning to (irace I' Farrls 20

acres In Oak drove district
Joseph. F Batchelder tolieorgeK

1'lneo lot .Mix 100 feet In Rlvervlew
park

about the middle of
ALONG the first of January applet

cost quite a bit more than they do
now. The price keeps going up from
then on. Sometimes it is a difficult matter
to obtain good apples in the early spring at
any price. To be sure of a supply all win-

ter it is a first-ra- te plan to lay in as many
boxes as you will want, now. Put them in
cold storage with us. You may send for a
box as often as you wish. Our cost for
storage for small quantities for the season it
only 2S cents a box. We make lower
rates for large quantities. The cost of
storage is a great deal cheaper than paying
the high winter prices. Then too, you are
sure of getting your applet when you want
them. We are prepared to handle an
number of boxes.

Independent Coal & Ice Co.
OREGONPORTLAND


